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Figure 5.13. PRO BABILITY MOD ELLING: Exponential Distribution Examp l es

The fol low ing problems illust r ate the use of the expon ential dis tribution as a probability model . A sele ction of the
proble ms wil l be dis cus s ed in class; yoush ould try to sol ve theoth ers, rem embering that the clarity of the pre sen tat ion of your
solu t ion may be as, or more, impor tant than the final answe r. Als o remember to giv e any final nume rical answe r(s) to an
ap pro priat enumber of sig n ific a n tfig ure sin lig ht of the approxi mat enature of all mathem atical model sof real phenomena .

Example 5.13.1: If the random variable T∼Exp(θ =2. 5), find: Pr(−6 <T ≤ 4) ; Pr(T ≤ 4) ; Pr(T >1).

Example 5.13.2: n ele ctron i cco mponents in a sat ellit e are wired in such a way that all star toperating at the same tim ebut all
mu s tfa il for the sat ellit e to fail. If each component has a tim e to failure that can be model led by an ex-
ponent ial dis tribution wit h mean 20 years, how many of the components must be use dso the satellit e oper-
at es for d years wit h probability π?

Example 5.13.3: My neighbour and I have ident ical floodla mps wit h li fet imes that can be model led by an expon ential dis tri-
bution wit h meanθ =300hours. If we bot hburn our lamps for 6 hours each nig ht, find the probability:
(a) my floodla mp lasts longe rthan 60 nig hts;
(b) bot hfloodla mps last longe rthan 60 nig hts;
(c) bot hfloodla mps bur nou ton the same night.
HINT: Fo r (c) , ex pre ss the probability as an infin ite sum , in which each ter mis obtaine dby reasoning as

in (b) ; this sum can be evalu ated as an infin ite geometr ic ser ies.

Example 5.13.4: The p.d.f. of thedoub le exponent ial dis tributio n is f(y) = ke−|y| ; −∞ < y < ∞.
Ev alu ate the con stant k and neatly ske tch the p.d.f.

Example 5.13.5: The tim e from tre atmen t to recur ren ce of a cer tain type of canc e rcan be model led by an expon ential
dist rib u t ion wit h meanθ. Fif ty perc ent of pat ien t sare obser ved to hav ea recur ren ce of the cancer within
693 days of the complet ion of tre atmen t. Est imate the parameter θ and find the probability a pat ien twho
has had no recur ren ce in the first year after treatmen twill have a recur ren ce during the fol low ing year.
HINT: Theco n ditio nal probabi lity of A given Bis: Pr(A|B) = Pr(A∩B)/Pr(B).

Example 5.13.6: Fo r a cer tain type of ele ctron i c co mponent, the lifet ime, L, in thousands of hours can be model led by an
ex pon ential dis tribution wit h meanθ =2.
(a) Fin d the probability a randomly-sele cted component wil l last longe rthan 1,000 hours.
(b) If a component has alre ady last e d1,000 hours, find the probability it wil l last at least anot he r1,000

hours.
(c) Fin d the expectedto t al li fet ime of a component which has alrea dy lasted for 1,000 hours.

Example 5.13.7: A manufacturer must choos ebetween two processes for
produci ng components. The random variable L, the lengt h
of a component in cen tim etres, has the p.d.f. shown at the
right. Only components wit h le ngths bet ween 1.1 and 2.0 cm are acceptable.

Proces s1: f (l ) = 3/l 4 ; 1< l < ∞
Proces s2: f (l ) = 4/l 5 ; 1< l < ∞

(a) Which process produces the gre ater pro por tion of acceptable components?
(b) What is the ave r age lengt hof the components from Process 1?
(c) What is the ave r age lengt hof all acce pta b leco mponents from Process 1?
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Theanswer sto the problems ove r leaf are as fol low s :

Example 5.13.1: 1− e−1.6 −−∼ 0.7981 ;  1− e−1.6 −−∼ 0.7981 ; e−0.4 −−∼ 0.6703.

Example 5.13.2: n =
ln(1−π)

;
ln(1− e−d/20)

substituting sele cted value sof π and d into this expre ssi on,
we obtain the fol low ing value sfo r n:

π d = 5  d =10 d=15 d= 20 d= 25

0.90 1.53 2.47 3.60 5.02 6.82
0.95 1.99 3.21 4.69 6.53 8.87
0.99 3.05 4.94 7.20 10.0 4 13 .64
0.999 4.58 7.41 10.80 15.06 20.46.

Example 5.13.3: (a) e−6/5 −−∼ 0. 3012;

(b) [e−6/5]2

−−∼ 0.0907 (assuming independenc e);

(c) 1− e−1/50

−−∼ 0.009 999 667−−∼ 0.010.
1+ e−1/50

Example 5.13.4: k = ½ so the p.d.f. is:
f(y) =

½e−y ; y ≥ 0

½ey ; y < 0

Example 5.13.5: θ = 693
ln 2 −−∼ 999.79 −−∼ 1,000 days ;

Pr (re cur ren ce in 2nd year, giv en no recur ren ce in 1st year) =1− e−365/θ −−∼ 0. 3059.

Example 5.13.6: (a) e−½ −−∼ 0.6065;

(b) e−½ −−∼ 0.6065;

(c) 3 (t hou s a n dhours).

Example 5.13.7: (a) Process 1 is slig htl y higher (0.626 315 −−∼ 62.6%vs .0.620 513 −−∼ 62.1% acceptable) ;

(b) 1.5 cm;

(c) 1.3806 cm.
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